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er the proposed nobicme that the perniçiaus JTuir great avant of tho day is the purohiaso
syatemu of cailing for velunteer8 On cvorY by the British GeverUMent Of the KIIEDIVBg's
occasion :,of a corps cnibarking for foreign shares ini the Suez Canot. ut the 400.000
service, In order te bring up lis strength tosae newihteoiia tc nta
its colonial çstablishniont, whliich la se hle sae nowihteoiia tc nta
fui to overy woll wishier of the army, wenld speculation was dividêctý by is originator,
for ever disappear. Itlai evidont, h0wevor, M. rni; Lusszî'a, tho grent Frech Engineer,
that theso anticipations haie net as yet any 177,( merle beld by the ruler of E gype*
chance of being reatised. Let us take, for
exemple, as au instance ef ulîstis continusi- Tho recent baxikruptcy of bis. Suzorain, the
]y going on, the case of the 35t1i Regiment, SULTAI,and the throatening coltapso et Egyp
whicb embarked frors Dublin for Janica tiain Finance, wbiohi appears te bava beau
last weolc. Proviens tae mbarkation the mannged in the usual fashion et semi*civi-
strength of titis corps had to be brought up,
.s nati te its colonial establishment. Ac- lized Governments, tire quite sufficient roe-
cording to tlie origia intention ert[ho new sous why the Xuuîvn sbould acek the
scharne, as de-,cribed in the titres reports ef readiest way of solving a diticuit preblani
tii. "Comnaittee on Organisation," whicb witbout nny deop political motives, although
were drawn up in 1872 and 1873. a rogiment
going on foreign soivice tyas ta draw for eny it la quite possiblo that thoso lie tielow the
additional mon it might reqnire hotta on its ¶sUrface.
linked hettalion and on iLs de pot brigade The Euglish pressai ae quite jubilant ever
WVe were assured, mereever, thi tt of each the hotdness displsyed by English statesmen
piir of heattations one w.'is always Lt be on titis occasion, and i t is welî for her in.
abroad, white the other was nt home, and it
is plain incleeti that, it titis rate be nlot ait- teretta lis it is for tlîose.ut hunssnity in gen'
hered to, the plan of m2king the honte bat- oalI that statesmen andti Il "rht toiicians"t
talion supply the hattalion on tereign ser' heldti he lielm of state during titis g: ont
vice with recruits coutd net be carricti eut. oriais.
But ini the present instance the linketi bat
talion of tlie 35th-viz, the 107tîs-is, for A conviction lias foreed itself on the nilatis

some resor or other, at Madtas. Naturatly, of theflBi itish people that It wuuld ho ncceb.
therefere, flot a min nas procurablo [romn sary ia vlow et future European complica-
thet sous ce, white tIie brigaede. depet, wçhichi tiens, t0 ecquire complote control of the
la ait Chiches ter, was as might be expected,
îvholly unabte te supply the required sim Suez Canal as requisite for the. maintenance
ber ef men. The consequence et this aLite et ber Induan Emipire, andi the qeizure ef
et affaire was that the systemnuf voluntering Egyptwias opuniyadvocated. Cousequently
bat te be reserted to, andi appoars, indeed, tîîe acquisition ini a peacoful and legitimate
in spîte ef our promised new organisation, mne facnrli-ifunei hto be flourisbing ini full force. Volunteers nine0tacnrligifunel hf ront numbers ef different regimentst wre Canal will doprive atter politicl mevcwuts
calleti for for the 35th, andi iere sent on te ef any appenraticou ure solfiai aggrossien.
Dublin et the elevmnitli heur, se thiLt, on But bew the foliy ef Lh. Whig Radicais bo'
their final inspection hefere etuharkation on cne paet r tAsozi hthe 12th instant, the major general coin onsapaet r r.&soel h
manding the division. insteati of seoing ha- pleaitude of hie wisdom, abandoacti the cein'
fore bum a corps cemplûteiy clethiet andi menti ef the Adriatie by. surrendoring the
cquipped, bat te review a regiment madie lonian Islandî te Grcece-a poîver wisolly
up te lis coraplement by some tise bundred ueult h ako vngvrigte
mon or se ciethet inl the duflerent unît'ermnsueqatetotse vegvrnnto
ef their ewn corps which they liadt jut tort. -and as a consequonco, Engianti, if ah.
Nor is thae case et the 35tis kegiment by any seizes E gypt, wili aise heoebligeti te âeize
menus an exceptional oe. At the proeot Syria anti ereot tise Turkish Provinces et
moment tise 33rd ls under orders fer Indue, Asia Miner mIetn Protectorateof sonne kind
and during the laet week or tan daya orders
bave been sent te cail fer voluntteers.from in erder te ceuniter balance flussian acqulai.
diffèerent reginsentis in order te comp.ete tisis tiens nt Constantinople. For this purpose,tise
corps te ILs establishoti strength. la thtis line of the Caucasus fromt Anapa on the
case aise the lînked hattalion. wbicla is the Black Se.,-, te Cape Apsheren on tbe Cas-
76tb, la aise in Indus, white zaîu brigaîde de-
pet, which ia te ho at Hlifiax, is net yet pian, would ho a untural and preper boun
formeui. Thle present WVar Office administra. dpry, for it witl flot be consistent with thée
tien ean scarcely be beld respensihie for tise pence of the world te allow Russia te make
presont state et aflairs, inasumuch. as tbey 1a'pritate Lake of the Black Sea ; a censuras
bave, for tise. preaeflt et any rate, te makte .L
the best ef the very awkward legacy ttîey motion by tho way Mr. GLADSTONE and bis
bave inheriteti front their predecessors. Tho fereiga Secretary diti thoir best te further.
iegaey is, tisera ie tee sucs reaison ta feair, it A glance at a map will shéw thet with
dusorganised army andi an uniserkbhe sys ' soute arrangement et tbiskind Russian pro-
terr. This resuit la an eminantly unsatis'
facory one fer tisa taxpa,,yerset the country greas in Central Asia wonld be ineroly the
ishe have during tbe lst taw years peici march ef RuEsîsa civilizatiouwhach the "Eu.
snob large anme on the strength et theons phratua Valley- 1ail.way and iLs adjunets",
surance that in procesa eft ime thay iseulti isult circurricrihe witbin due bountis.
bave in retura fer their money a systent o e t antbdei, oyr htte
organisation upen which -the country ceuld I anth eid oeete h
rely, Af,, during ordinery times ot peace, questions raiseti by thls action et the British
sucb shiftsas these bave te bo resertad te, Goverament are taorfully complicateti by the
whist wrould. be our position if, ia the course insane felly et their predecessors, and the
ef the next fivayearae, the countr'y ware sur' ossino h l oinIlns em
prised by a suddcn ontbreakeof.war?Il poss aeessn et t oien slaanda sheediu

Englanti bas a long catalogue et disasters ct bolal ceasary fta soling the difil-
te balance JLord CÂROlWEcI.S haeroic's andi Mr. cuI ftea proezat wil iich tepr
GLAnDsTo9' s rhototc. caeotoSe aa ilgv ie

"The purobase hy Great Britain et a con
troliting intereat in the stock oft[ho Suez
Canal Company, ie tho first decisive stop in
Oriental affkirs that bas iscen takea by that
nation for many years. 'akcn' la ceaneo*-
tien wlth the nervous auxiety constsntly
displaycti by England, as tb Ilussia influ-
ence ini Centrai * sis, andi the hitherto n-
prccdcnted visit of the Prince ef Wales te
Initus, It menus a probable English station
heforo many ycsrs nit Suez, andi a poÎsIble
future occupation er Egypt. The foresight
of' the firsi. Napeteon, aîghty yoars ago, per'-
ceiveti in Egypt the proper gatewey te Indue,
adîti at Lis lato date Englenti recegnîzes the
justice et Lis rcasening by paying a heevy
price for tho interest in question. The next
Parliamont witl prubably decide 'the ques-
tien et ivhetbcr ibis hargain shaîl be per-
fectoti andi extendeti te ultimate ownership
and occupation ef tue soit. Ilav*nj hoq R
thocre là little doubt ttiet Englaad 'Vili go
on ut, til tIns end, andi in LIant casa the Inde'
peoidenco et the Khcdive %viti prebably ho
swcurei a te Turkey, although liew lig it
will iast as te Englenti i3 a dilffercat quo&'
tien. Anacrican efficers et the Kîxedive are
net likoiy te finitl their position improved in
such an ovent, andtiIf it came te4a figI't, the
recent ativices fton Alexandrin. ie thse came
aheulti prove entirety roliaibte, indicate that
the Egyptian troops are net te be depondeti
upon, a viselo brigade, 1,200l streng, having
beon reccntty slaugbtered hy the sie
cowardty andi undisciplinediAhvssinians,whe
broke 11k. alîeep hefore N-ipier's little bond
et Englishmnen. IL is probable tiset thora
were ne Aincrican offlcers in Liais detach-
ruent, as aht et thena have heen Iiitho'rto
occupiet i niîglier Staffduties, net in cein'
niend ef treops. Judgiag fran tise tenor et
the recent tategmama, it ia plain that Eaglish
interfrencoe in the affaira, et the Est teoks
bolder to'dey than iL hie ever since tIse
atmuggle hetîveen Clive and a Li Bcurdon-
nais, a century age."'

Thse feregoing paragmapis [rom thse Uniîted
Statois 4rnw and Alav Journal, ef 4thà De'
cember, shows how the most striking Coup
deJElai et the present day is vieiKed hy our
neigbours.

IL dees net strike us, hewevcr, as hoinfr a
malter ef necassity for Englanui ta interfère
with the administration et Eg-yptian affilia
or theIndependence et thn REsoVa, turther
thon is necessery te see that the finances et
the counta'yarejndicionslynnid econo-aicaliy
expenieu, andi thet an endi la put te t['ho op'
pressi. -%of the Fellalice»a or peasant,farmera.
If tii was done tise transterence et tise
Suzerainity would-b hoa roal hlessing te the
people anti would 'M'ake, 'or g;o*a locg.wa .y
towaçrds meking Eg.ypt agnin tihe gralnery
et Europe. It as te ho bopeti ber present
action wilI ha;e immediate effeot in coae
pelling a reduc tien la the militury end navfal
expenditure et the 'Governmeaybut re.fait
te see in îvbat way iL wall affect the condition
et American officers ia the employ eft[ho
X[uEDiv'. except indeeti, that cas lironenl
et allegienca wbich disgraces tise atatuto
books ef tise Jiteil States -weulti coaspel
these-soidiera et fortune te deoibepservice
undor a British Sovrrcga, altheugb quito
vrilling te uccept iL tande, tan enstern,despot.
Otherwisa, if' tEglanti dîid annex ibis.country
their expehlence niight he worth-baving, if
IL was even Ot %,Iess hberole ki& th,,tMkiiait


